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$ 1.00 SIiOEmS.
We bave an immense range of Summer

ehoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We atm to pleanl Artistic, Durable, Con-
ftable Foot-Wear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWNERE.

TUa sweet girl graduate.

B.A&scu 52 C. M. B, A. meets to-nigbt.

CÂTHIOLIC prayer-books at Hart & Mac
Pherson 's.

EvEN the corn ie getting a hustie on it
these days.

THE nionth of July is corsecrated to
the Precious Blood.

CROP5 are reported as looking fine
throughout the province.

The beautitul raiD iiow niee it falis,
Tt was .iust In time tu help us ail.

TnER generàtions are iiow awaitingE
for Queen Victoria's tlîrone. The Prince
of Wales was made a grand.fatîher re-
cently.

SOLxME Requiem High Mass waasu1ng
in St, Mary's churcb on Tbursday last
for the repose oftbe soul of the late
Arcbbishop Tache,

CoxLry bas cal]ed bos infant son Legal1
Tender. Like many sil parents, het
bas imposed upon the yo'ingster the life-
long burden of eTplaining his naine.

Ancriniîsnop DUHAMEL, of Ottawa, and
11ev, Father Lefebvre, superior of the
Oblates, Montreal, returrned home on fWednesday evening last,

1 long to leave the noisY crowd
01 the lty's dusty street.And hie Tme away to the niountain honi p
0f the vailey's cain retreat.

TnE special mid-summer number of
The Catholic World Magazine appearsn
in attractive aum mer garb and la mill of
entertaining ligbt tonies.

BxsmoP LEFLECaE and 11ev Fatimer
Richot, of the Tbree Rivera Seminary, I
who had been atteudiug the funeral of
the late Archbishop Tache returned
homne Friday-eveniug iast,

IT la aaid the young editor oftbe
Hamnilton Hearld is crying out vigorous-
ly for an easier divorce court lu Canada.
What's in the wind ? We hadn't heard
of bis joining the benedict fraternity.
Be ahould bave been more careful and
thouglitiul of this tbing before now.

Tax total daily average nuinher of
patients in the Winnipeg General boa-
pital for the week ending Saturday,
June 30, was 80, of which 58 were maies
and 22 females, Twenty-seven outPl
patients were also treated during the e
week,

IT ls reported that one of the Catbolic
prelates who loft the city on Wednesday
evening, last for the east, while endeavor-F
ing to board a moving~ train at Fort Wil-
liam, was thrown to the ground with c
such force, tbat he was stunned for aev- t
eral minutesi; lhe also sustaîued severala
bruises and scratches.c

AN account of the blessing of the cor-S
ner stone of a new chmrch by lus Lord-d
ebip, Bsbop Pascal, 0. M. 1. at St.
Laurent, Lake Manitoba, wbich took f
f lace ou Suinday last was received too m

ate for publication ttbis week, a fulli
report of which w-llU appear lu our nextT
issue. i

Ot-a Catholic sehools bave closed their r
doors for the! surnuier vacation. Their ,
graduates are living proofs that their fr
course la as tborough, their methods as dmodern, their equpment as comploe,
and their teachers as adept as those
of any situilar institutions, public or pri-
vate. Wîthout seeking a comparison,
they do not dread it.Q

TiKrs week we acknow ledge with thanks
tbe receipt of the May number of The
Santa Clara, a monthly magazine of P'
western literature, publîshed by Carne a]
Stevens Walter, San Jose, California. of
The number In question is rich in liter-. l
ary thougbt and historic interest, and
cornes upon us like a May moruing in CI
the delightful valley. No California home pi
should ha without this admirably written hi
ane tatefully illustrated periodîcal. M

IT la said a novaI way of lifting mor- t
gages from churches is heing tried ilula
Brooklyn by Father Kilalhy. There faw. a deb onbi cbrchamu -tng;o.

The autertainnents giyen lu the city
ast week hy the celebrated Prima Donna
osa D'Erna, and ber talented assistanit
?rot. Voutotu were, frotu a financial
inlt of view, not the success they

lserved to ha. On Tburaday avening

bers of bis order are doing for the Inu
dians.

Tins is the American's glorious 4th.

A REOULNR meeting of Brauch 163 C. M.
B. A. wààs held lasteveuiug,

Ab SAUPLE of wheat from Gleuboro,
meaaoriug two test, la on exhibition ai
the Provincial Immigration office.

TE 1ev. Sister Superior of St. Jos-
eph's couvent, Brandon, accompanied by
teree other Siatera froni that institution,
left last evening ou a visît to Englaud.

WHEiRE , and at wbat date do Our Var-
louas Catholic auciaties intend holding
their anu al pic-uic ? We would Bug-
gent that it be held ai. Elm Park iu the
very near future.

) ivE thousand seven huudred and
twenty-one persans passed the turustiles
into Fort Garry Park Dominioni Day. it
would be a great public convenience if
extra ticket sellera were ounlîand during
sucn rushes.

Iu the superior court ai. Montreal ou
Mouday, Judize Jette, awarded Paul Sau-
valle, editor of La Patrie, $200 damages
aginet Editor Tardînel, of La Venita,Qnebec for baving called bits a ,Me.
thodiat"; duriug the late Canada Revue
ontroversy.

MR. FRAY SiErV, sou ot Mr. D. Smitb,
Who bas beau attendiug the O.tawa
University, meturned home on Saturdav
to spend the vacation witb bis parents.
Residing at the Dominion Capital ap-
peara to agrea witb Frank, as we notice
hu is looking remarkably Wall.

TEE programme for the annal netting
of tne Central Far mers' Insti tuta, which
convenes lu Brandon on Jnly 17, 18 and
19, bas beau publishied, and includea an-
dresses on various agricultural subjects
by Hon. T. Greenwey, D. F. Wilson, J.
G. Rutherford,' M. P. P.,' E. A. Struthera,
G. H. Gralir, R. Waugh, S. A. Bedford,
Raf. Prof. Bryce, H. Mc Kallar and Prol.
Saundors.

WEAT might bave beau a serious
accident occumred Dominion Day at the
corner of Selkirk avenue and Main
street North, wheu au electric car and
traîlar coming froin the Exhibition park
with a haavy load of passangers was
darailed by an open awitch. Fortuna-
taly nothing more serions than the
passengers having to uuload and right
the car again occurad,

OFF:cEEs ot the Exhibition association
are exceedingly %vall pleasad at the pro-
spects for a mont succestul show this
summer. Rutrias ara now pouning lu,
and tha staff of assistants lu Sacratary
Stracbau's office are kept pretty busy.
Up to date the number of antries of ex.
bibits are fally 50 par cent. lu exceas8of
previous yaara for th. correspcnding
period, wbile in the speeding avents the
nunher of eutries are 100 par cent. more
numerous than lu 1893.

The Sequence.

Iu a recent issue the REviEw pub-
lisbed the lollowing:

Man wanta but littie bers below,
Ha is Dot bard to plaue

But wornan-bless lier littie beant 2--
Wautis e erythung she sees.

To whicb a lady correspondent adds:
Man wauts but little hers below,

ADa Rets it ifhle eau;
But woman asks for aven les s-

$lie only wauts the man.

The Late 1U. Hughes.

One of Winnîpeg's Bespected Citizenls
Laid to Xast on Friday.

TE toneral of the state M. Hughes took
place 011 Friday from the tamily residen-
ee, in Garmy street. A large procession
moved to St. Mary'a cburch, wbere ser-
vices wara couducted by the 11ev. Father
M1cCarthy. Ater the services the pro-
camsioun oved to St. Mary's cametery, in
F'ort Rouge.

TuE body was laid lu state ai. the
cemetery, tÙutil the arrivai of Mra. Magg's
the only daughter of the deceased. Who
arrived late in the aftemnoon, fron
Cleveland, Ohio. The psdl bear-
ara weme: M. Conway, Patrick
Shea, L. G3and, E. Bromley' T. C. An-i
drews, and J. Thonipson.

The coffin was 1 covered with a pro-
fusion of flower offlarings, amnongat
vhicb a cross from the C. Al. B. A. and
wreathis froni T. McG. D. Jordan and J.1
lhompson were conspicuous, the latter
n the formiof a coltin and made up of
roses and carnations, being unique.

The nambers of the C- M. B. a attend-
ed L.i a body, the rodae also composed
frieuda and neiglbhors of ail rauks and
denominations.

ia
Feast of St. Petér and St. Paul.

Grand Musical Service at the Church of

Reminder.
Had' nt you better se those Out-

ing Shirts we have been telling you
about? We hav e sold scores of
dozens of them already. If you
havn't sean them you havn't a littia
bit of an idea of what value they
are. If you want an Outing Shirt
at all you are money our of pocket
flot to sec them.

There is an immense assortment
to choose froni; just such shirts as
you pao evcrywhere $1, $1.25,
$1.50, and $1.7,5. Our price 90c.

We stili bave aleo ail sizes in the
regular $1.50 soft Makers Outingj
Shirts that we are running at $1.

ALL MEN.
'xoung, oid or ulliddle aged, Who rnd thein-
seives, nervous, Weak ana exijausted, Who
are trokeu down froin excess oi overwork
resullninI many of the flliowing symp-
toms: Mental depresslion, premature old
age, loss of vitality, loss or memory, bad
dreams, dimuness 01 siglit, palpitation of the
feart ernissions, Iack of euergy, pain iu tha
kidneys, lieadaches, pimples ou the face and
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum, wastlng of the organs, dizziDess,
specks belore the eyell, twitchlns of the
muscles, eyelids and elsewhere, basblulness,
deposits in the urine, 1055 o?' wlil power
tencierness 0f the scalp and spine, weak auj
tlabby muscles, desire to slaep, f'allure to, be
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of
hearing. loss of voice, desire for solitude,
excitabillty or temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ouuded With LEÂDEN cIRCLES, oily looking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of uerv.,us de-
bU .ty that lead to insanlty unless cured. The
spring or vital force havIng lost its tension
every fonction wanes lu cousequeuce. Those
wbothrougb abuse committed lu ignorance,
mnay be permauently cured. Seud your ad-

dress and lije in stamps for book ou diseases
peulrto man, sent sealed, Address M. V

LeUnrN, 24 Macdonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.*
Canada.

they appeared at the Bijou Theatre ha-
fora an audience wbich numbered lesa
than a couple of hundred. The enter-
tainmnt waa cajled "Music of ail Na-
tions." Madame D'Erna poved to
those Who beard ber for the finat tims
that abse bas a wonderful voiee of great
range and exceeding aweetneas. Mauy
lu the audience bad heard ber yams
iago, and declared that hem voice is as
full and clear as aven. Professor Voutomn
posesses a dlean flexible, tenon voice,
whic beha oed to the hast advanl.age lu
numerous selections, beaidea wbichbhe
gave seyeral sketches 0f a raflued and1
higbly bumorous nature. The enter-9
taiumeut was on the whole muai. eujoy-
able and it la a great pity, that a large
nu mber were not preseut to enjoy ît.

On Fiday evauing the two parfurmera
gave an organ recital and aacred concert
lu St. Mary'a church. The audience was
again mueh amaller than the excellence
uf the entertalumeut desamved. Madame
D'Erina'a organ solos were perfection,
and ber grand volet waa beard to even
battar advantaga lu the chumcb than it
hiad beau in the hall. She was agaîn
ably aasiatad b7 PWro. Voton.

We are afmaid there eauiflot ha a very
large balance to ha devoted to the wor-
thy objectin l aid of wbicii these enter-
talumients wera givan. IVe regret this,
but at the sema time nust say that our
thanks are due to those who sacured the
viait to the city ut these two distinguiah-
ed artistes, Should thay aene coina again
we balieve we may safely say thatgraat-
er fluancial succesa will ha assumed,

At Governanient Hous.

Callers on Bis Rouer the Lieutenantý-
Gevernor and Mr&. Schultz.

Hia Honor the Lieu te nant-Govemnor
and Mrs. Schîultz receivad at Govemu-
meut bouse, previous to bis ieayiug for
Ottawa, ilis Gracé Arcbbishop Duhamel,
their Lordabipa the Bishopa uf Tbre
Rivera, St. Albert. and Prjnce Albert,
togethier witb the canons, priests, and
diguitanies who had coma to attend the
obsequies of the late Acbbisbop of St.
Bonifact. Among the caliing and pres-
eut were the following:

Hon: J. J. Currîhn, solicitor general,
Ottawa: Bis Graca Archbishop Duhamel,

Otw;Rt. 11ev. Bishop Graudin, St.
Abt:Very 11ev. J. Allard, administra-

tom of the diocese o! St. Boniface; Vary
11ev. J. BaIlla, vic.-geu. N. 1 akota; Dean
Ricbot, St. Nomoami.; Domn Grea, R. C. 1,
C., St. Antonie, France; Very 11ev. Lefe-
bvre. O. M. I. Montreal;« Vemy 11ev.
Louis, Si.. Norhert- Canon Archanbault,
Montreal; Canon fklcbard, Tbî'ee Rivera:
Dom Benoit, R. C. 1. C., Notre Dama de
Lourdes; 11ev. A. A. Charrier, IVinnipag;
11ev. L. Soumis, St. Paul, Minn. L.
Parquis, Faunystabie, Very 1e.A.
Langevin, O.M. I, Winnipeg; lRev. G.
.Clotbier, St. Bouitace; 11ev. L. Synott,
Regina; 11ev. J. McCari.hy, Winunipeg;
11ev. C. Poissant, Brandon; 11ev. Eug.
Cautier, Winnipeg; 11ev. A. Bourett, Ste.
Agathe;-1ev. 0. Bourdaau, Brandon;
11ev. J. Martin, St. Eustache; Rev. D.
Gillis, St. Andrew- Domn Agne8s N. D.,
de Lourdes. 11ev. Ë'ather Paul, St. Nor-
hart; Rev. Eulz. Boguet, St. Joseph; 11ev.
G, Lajenease, St. Boniface; Hfi. Lordship
he Ciet Justice Taylor, Captain, Mma.
sud Miss Adams, Hon. Mn. Justice,
Madame and Miss Diubuc. M. Ewart, Mma.
Galt, Miss Smith, Mra. Hespeler, Misa
Seagrave, Madame Gautier, Mrs. Kirby.
Flou Surgeon-Major, Mrn. and Misa Codd,
Mn. and Mrs. J. Stewart-Tupper, iJoctor,
uMrs. and Miss Barret, Mra. and Mis
Scartb, Mr. and Mms. Duffie, Mr. and Mra.
Hl. J. Macdonald, Mrs. Green, Mr. and
vira. Harold Smith, Col. RuIas, Col.
Brophy, J. R. Beuson and others.

QU1D Nu.e

There was ajoliy hachelor
Who*died at eîghty-eight,

And by his wvil the good lîlan left
The wlioie ofl i i esiate

To womeu wlio bad ans3wered nay
When asked by hilm To wed,

For ha deciared lie owed to theni
The lhappy lite lied led.

Mme. Rosa d'Erina Isox-
Ireland's Prima Donna and

Worid Renowned Lady
Organi st

Grand
WILL GIVE A

Scered Concert

Organ Recital
Aasisted by

Prof. G. R. Vontom,
the well knowu tenor and bunoriat

ST. MARY'S CHTJRCH
ON FRIDAY EVENING JUNE 29tb»

Ail who have not heard this talented
lady, and those who bave, wili miss a
treat should they not ha present.

There wull ha music, menit and so)ng
that will hrîng you hack to the days o!
old, and set your-iniagination-in the
dear old spot. Diagram at Evan's

music Store

W. Jordan,
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

I DO NOT KEEP

C )PRIRP J:ýG ES
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kept at Stable.

By the lour, frot 7 to 22...............1

.2t 
......... 2No order lesa tnan .........................-

Wýeddiungs,........................$3 oChristeni gs ... 1..........................2
Funerals.................
Opurcaudrtr......................:2

Bail.................... ...... ......
To r from depot.. ......... 2 1

CO RN ER PO RTACE A VENUE AND
1PFOT STREET.1

Telephoe
- 750.1

Boys'
Sui ts.

This is a question which
agitateà

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Finee4 Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE.,
When going home if you
don't feel just cight,
drop in and buy a bottl,-

V. S.0. P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,
365 Main st.. - - Winnipeg

Established 1879.,
à, HUGHES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. , Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tale-

phboue Ordars.

In black and fancy
Newest in the market

striped and spots,

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

flFFC~>4N'S 547 MAIN'~I 5 ~ E ~ ST«rREET'

"Leader"

ŽFurllaoe

10W RADIATOR with three dlean out doors
HEIGHT to top of dome 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to run, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing to get out of order.

Everything neat substantial and perfcctly adaptad to the purpose
it bas to serve.

Buck's Stove Works, Brantf'rod, Ont.
Western Branch.

~A rilrms £ aa-- - .- -- .~-...*~W,. C.IVICIVAHN I 'R.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STOJRE
Sign: "THE BLIJE STORE"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg. e'
That Pant Sale

Has e thy tbeten the success of thc season. We only ad' avertie etuth. and we promise no more than we can do, 1but we do it every time.A
NO BUYER ever cornes to the "eBLIJE STORE," to ha disappoirutcd j B.but, on the othar hand, always astonished, to flnd Suco 1?BARGAINS.

There is rio secret about it, wc ouy Our Goods Away BeloW Q1'any other marchant in this city, aud we are satisfiad to sell uthmthe same way.
THlE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:

Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for............1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for............2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth $6.50 for......$3.50

W E LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents up.
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS OF MANITOBA.

THAT GOOD NAVY BLUJE Suits for Boys, Gold Trimmninga
for $1.50 worth ............ .......... $35

THE BLUE STOREj
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE,"9

A. Chev.rier,
434 MAIN STREET
TI W- J. MITCHELL,MarketrrDréug Store,

Directiy Opposite Meat market CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. 394 MAIN STREET,

Open Day and Night, Telephone 694, niglit belI Corner Porta ge Ave.,
C. M. EDDINGTON,I

Phar.macetitical Chemisi.. Vour esteemed patronage solicited

l

-W-ALSH'S
BIG CLOTHING LI6USE,
Lt 515, 517 Main Street.

Opp. City Hall.

"Another

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Arrivung Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINI NG

AND
INTERIOR. DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

42-5 Main 'Street.

S ummer Wear!l
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for
warm Weather.

I[Jnderwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.

434 MAIN STREET


